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The Refinement of Wines

REFINING AGENTS FOR WINES

Ellagitan®

THE TASTING

Type: Ellagic tannin
Origin: Vegetable
Overview: Produces the ethanal needed for binding anthocyanins with proanthocyanidins, capturing the free radicals
which oxidize aroma. To stabilize colour and mellow
astringency. Enhances refinement and promotes the
polymerization of grape tannins.
When to use: At the end of fermentation and at every racking
Dosage: 5-10 g/hL at every racking

V
Wine refinement is an important stage for the production of
quality wines. It enables fermentative aromas to integrate and
to equilibrate with varietal aromas, ultimately expressing the
complexity of the vine.
During refinement, excessive tannin content, astringency and
aggressiveness typical of young wines evolve to give fullness
and roundness to the taste. The red colour, bright but
unstable, changes into violet tones, pronouncing an aromatic
richness.
Poorly managed refinement creates anomalous smells
because of the accumulation of hydrogen sulphide or
acetaldehyde. It also gives rise to undesired gold and/or
orange colours, and above all contributes to strong gustative
defects, with dry and unpleasant tannins.

THE RESEARCH
It is widely accepted that the ancient saying "a small cask
makes good wine" is not too far off the mark. In order to
process a good wine, it is imperative to manage the evolution
of a grapes' proanthocyanidinic tannins. These compounds
characterize the taste of the wine, grant its longevity and are
one of its main nutraceutical qualities.
Wine proanthocyanidins consume oxygen and are modified.
The main importance of refinement is to manage oxygen as it
comes into contact with the wine: involuntarily, with racking
and technological operations; voluntarily, with microoxygenations and through the porosity of the cask
wood.

THE IDEAS OF THE AEB GROUP
AEB, a global protagonist of the wine industry for over 40
years, has developed wide experience in wine refinement.
With its attention constantly focused on excellence and
providing solutions to winemaking matters, AEB has
presented a series of high quality tannins based upon many
years of global experiences.
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Ellagitan® Rouge
V R
Type: Ellagic/Proanthocyanidic
Origin: Toasted Oak Wood and Quebracho
Overview: To preserve the gustative & olfactory freshness in
red wines obtained during short macerations. Ideal to
stabilise colour.
When to use: During crushing and during first rackings
Dosage: 5-50 g/hL

Ellagitan® Chene
R F
Type: Highly prized ellagic tannin
Origin: French oak wood
Overview: Forms the ethanol necessary for binding the
anthocyanins to the proanthocyanidins; highly effective in
capturing the free radicals which cause oxidation to stabilize
colour, mellow astringency, preserve and highlight varietal
aromatic nuances, without contributing excessive woody
overtones.
When to use: At the end of fermentation and at every racking
Dosage: 5-10 g/hL

Ellagitan® Barrique
R F
Type: Ellagic tannin
Origin: Toasted oak wood
Overview: Stabilizes the redox potential, avoiding wines'
tendency to become reductive while wines are in bottle. To
improve after taste sensations. Gives elegance and pleasantness.
When to use: At every stage post ferment, in particular before
the bottling
Dosage: 5-30 g/Hl

Fermotan

Equitan® R

V R F

R

Type: Proanthocyanidic/Ellagic/Gall
Origin: Grape Pips, Grape Skins, Quebracho, Chesnut & Gall
Overview: It is imperative that we protect wine from oxygen
and steer it towards stable polymerization. The synergy
amongst the 3 classes of tannins exerts as a triple protective
action towards anthocyanins.
When to use: During crushing and first rackings
Dosage: 5-30 g/hl

Type: Ellagic/Proanthocyanidic
Origin: Toasted Oak Wood and Grape Seed
Overview: Facilitates the balanced evolution of the gustative
structure/softness of red wines. This preparation is ideal for
prolonging aromatic presence and aftertaste in prized wines
and gives pleasant “sucrosite” notes.
When to use: Refinement
Dosage: 3-6 g/hL

Tanethyl Effe

Aromatan

V R F

R F

Type: Proantocyanidic/Ellagic
Origin: Grape Pips/Toasted Oak Wood
Overview: This is an association of ellagic and proanthocyanidic tannins. These tannins are extracted from grape pips via
a special patented system enabling to obtain a molecule of
active acetaldehyde. The addition of Tanethyl Effe to red
musts rich in anthocyanins quickly leads to, without stress
and spontaneously, to the building of anthocyanin/tannin
combinations which contributes to wines developing a
richness of violent tones.
When to use: During crushing and first rackings.
Dosage: 5 – 25 g/hl

Type: Proanthocyanidic/Gall
Origin: Tannins derived from Grape Seed/Caesalpina Spinosa
Overview: Aromatic refinement of white wines to preserve
the aromatic intensity of white wines.
When to use: Pre clarification, during storage, post wine
transportation
Dosage: 2-10 g/hL

Q Tannin
V R
Type: Pronthacyanadic /Ellagic
Origin: Quebracho
Overview: Strengthening tannic structure, preventing
oxidisation and colour loss. An oxygen receptor.
When to use: Vinification and Refinement
Dosage: 5-50 g/hL

Gallovin
V R F
Type: Gall tannin
Origin: Caesalpina spinosa
Overview: It is a tannin with an extremely high degree of
purity. It is able to remove oxidizing enzymes (laccase and
tyrosinase); it is very effective for removing reductive odours.
To be used in all white and red wines where aromatic
freshness should be preserved and polyphenolic heritage
safeguarded. Preserves aromatic freshness.
When to use: On musts, in all refining stages or during
bottling
Dosage: 2-15 g/hL
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Protan® Malbec
R F
Type: Proanthocyanidinic tannin
Origin: Malbec red grape pips. This variety was a part of the
Bordeaux blend till the frost of 1956 and it was known for the
softness of its tannins
Overview: Ennobles wines' tannic structure, ensuring at the
same time a longer longevity ideal for all wines lacking
structure or wines expressing oxidative characteristics.
Naturally integrates wines' polyphenolic structure.
When to use: In all refining stages or during bottling
Dosage: 2-15 g/hL

Protan® Raisin
R F
Type: Proanthocyanidinic tannin
Origin: Unfermented grape skins
Overview: Supplies soft skin tannins which integrate
perfectly with the tannic structure of wines. No further
refining required For increasing wine structure and rendering
it more mellow and pleasant to the palate.
When to use: Before bottling or during refinement
Dosage: 5-30 g/hL

Protan® Bois
R F
Type: Proanthocyanidinic tannin
Overview: Extracted from Quebracho wood through a double
purification process, which partially polymerizes the
vegetable proanthocyanidins, mellowing their harshness.
Performs as the final oxygen receptor, prevents oxidation and
colour loss; increases structure and is ideal for harmonizing
and softening wines. Obtained from grapes not fully ripened
or from quick macerations.
When to use: The best results are obtained with early
additions.
Dosage: 5-30 g/hL

Protan® Pepin
R F
Type: Proanthocyanidinic tannin
Origin: Grape pips
Overview: Supplies noble grape tannins which bind with
anthocyanins; acts as a final oxygen receptor for increasing
the structure of quality wines, for prolonging wine shelf life
and for stabilizing colour. Ideal for micro-oxygenation.
When to use: In young wines still maturing, even with
fractioned additions. Ideal when combined to micro- and
macro-oxygenation
Dosage: 5-30 g/hL
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